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TW lla* I awl |>> M» |m IM>I,
I If «rl(» mt Mtkr • rati.
>U l»«a*r • aa I rail M* !•*»,
r«r nIm Ula>* II til
Tl* MHf U«N tfca! I anH mtkr
A Mrtiti* ml )•»,
Aa I maat |>ira*arr« I f»rtp>

ILL.

Mfcl

lanwlajl-a.

tOs

,,

M
• Ml
«|KII <"lnf
uiir
•lr*mta»al til Ii**!*, I m»tli*«l • Vffl
of thl* lulkiHil trait,
•lualut
llir *lr uiiSiiit, II It »»»• ir• I I'Mli, !>«••« Ihfutfli man) *h*ll>i« rradar* <•! thr
Malar l.ikr, whrf» I Ik i|«|ith »»f »»tff I*
lll«i|(Tti'triit In alio* ti( Ihr (Mtiriifrri
hrlnf IiiiM In thr urtllnary nainnrr
•lirrvt I1 iin lit Uniting •(«{«, ai»l m
hair In I# takm mi • Imrr In *mal|
llir frrrr«»»ii i»n *hl|i|ilnf liU onii|.lrntrnl nf |MnfH({rfi w mi I* I ||r*t takr a
•ln#rii itmLri nr an In imlrr lii • U*r I Ik
wiM «f llir atranirr, anil th*-n *»ul«l
• »r»- f n 11
> li) atklr hi* "ar*. rl*r fmm
hi* **•*!, a It! take olT III* hit with a
Mili tiiti lua tn tin |in»|ilr *lttlng In thr
•trrn wIhuii hr hait lu*t takrn ulT thr
ll»- • i•(«li| tlit-n hi* mi affiln
•Innwr,
ami |i«it ihrm a*hnrr. '(Ill* lIM nut •Hv*
rur a* an Imlatil Inclam'r, ImiI rrgularlr
r\rt% llntrlhr |il**rtiffrr« luil I" tir laml-

Iiv

•

linrrNul*.

I

a(nM

am

eirn

KnglWh rilhit fuarl* anil |Mirtrr*.
wImhii I hul hitl*« rtii iina(i.»r«| to l» llir
lir«t-iniuurrnl |»i>|ilr on lltr |ilanrt,
aoull mit hrar nmi|nrU«»n «a It Ii tlir**-

«Hir

I-nr.I • l»« «li f t1<M
nilnrr'a jfi'lil li lli' ll.
til 111 •«-1f *imiM a»in*lt 'k In llir running.
Hit «i>mm iif lli^ inliMIr an I luarr
(IMMlit llltlr If at all hrlilml tlirlr
tuiatiaii l* ami l»n»thrr* In thi* niallrr.
Iln lr Cm*! tnii|irr ami |irrttv lu liailur
|"l». •mint
«n> aurllit of all |iral*r
<lrl* In Itrlriarlln |*i«int itrr**. llir
ami llir |imiii| |irr*<in*
rtn|iliiml In *h«i|i* all nuke th** iirrttlr*!
"I all |»«*IMr lit I la* t«ili raurtr*!**, ml
tin* I iiiiii/ lullr* of
«•, •• I'll* rtliHljh,
tl»«-ir ...nfinal family u|i to tbrtlajr •
I «kr«
iTirln ilif
wIlUll
lit III it Intl.

Utrr thin with n*. ffriirralU
Ki.mh tint
11 unit th<* «(r n| •Ittrrn.
■lav forth tli«*v |>nt tlirlr hair up ami
t ikr til turn lll(.
11k I |i*.al a •lU'lrtit* amuirniif a i»m».|
l«-.«I hr llir • UlMiratWm ami rrrriiniiil«Ha»\m <l *» timing
iim* uf Ihrlr nuiiirri
llir I ii allmi a fr* uf I In in tint fir «>ril
t! iiIh m-.I ahMin I a Ulilr In tin* <»r\|rn

plu-r ratln*r

lit

ii «*•«1Imii
n«iN|Mkk«
thrir |Mim h. Tlir» arr mn*llt la<l* nnifrr tnrnlv, liut tlir i Ima tu ra« Ii iitlarr,
ail-l III ikr lltllr llII i|i»n |ir*, ami |iln|(r
ra« Ii ulhrr «Ufa •••Irinn •alutallnn, all
Minhlllif I" llir *lrU'lr«l <i«n||i|| rtl■jiirttr. a* If tlKV aarrr NlliMlo-itrfrnllrin'ii "f high illfnltv an I
|H»*lll<ui hut
•lljthtljr* aoiualntnl «ltli wir amitln r.
i

Thfjr rrrialnlv
Mffcwialr.
IIh-

•

takr thnii*r|ir* irrjr

of

»' IM4IIM»rrr m< Irni
a alight l«>*

|*1«— t|f t"g

atmltal fr..m
IV <1 ••• I* r*l«nl,
IIiim «.
in•«!•*. thr hiiH ■!•!/ (Iltr rally
(ifiMHHllirKl, follnwrd lij hihiIht allghl
Ini*, «||ru |||r (Ui« |l f» |>l I. f I oil l|»r
Uhlr, |f«*nrr»llr rm^v; ll U i»«»t «<»
Ih> mi,
ryfmrmt, Ixmrtrr, tint ll aliould
IKit In Ih-nnnrk, »ln'ff a almllar ruaioiu
••Main*, tlx* gl«a* mil at al«it« l«* drain-

•Irtiiklng i<

*

r.| in thr la*t

drop.

To Kngllah

r\r*

It

fomtdiralrd

thl*
a|i|M*qr« ijualnt lu
<<rrrntnnUI nliwHfil toward* rath olbrf
hv rollrgr rom|taiilon* n<>! >••! out of

tlirlr trcna.
Ilitl llil* uultrrait cotirtray ami |»illtrnraa |i not mrrrly «»n tin* *urf »••«• W pro*,
rd by thr tnxiMr lu wltlih Swrdr* will
Invariably |>ul llinmrlm In •»r»l«r lu !*■
of uar |o • atrangrr In iiml of hrlp or
Information. "*•• mm h l« thla lie raar
%
Ibat I at la*t trlrd |o at»M aaklng
In Ihr i-ountry round at»>ut Mark*
Itolm, Imnnw ll ••• ofirn li«|>|w'ii«*<l llul
Ihr iiHinlrtiiuti whom I Intrrrogalrd
|
an<l li«1 would lay aalilr hi* otvupallou
• «>tii|>»ii* iik* Mini** lllllr dlatance Inurdrr
lo makr ay|» of arttlng mr on Ihr right
Kor llil* wr%l<-r In* would m-Mihii

an<l traliwl.
l»r. Il<«rt««n U a Imt •'••It. with atar,
CAUTION WITH POISONS
■
itnl l»r Ilk*!*-* ainl Kill*, •taml* 13:3In tin- rarlv tun of tlx1 u«r "f ararnlM<Kii*l<k. <1 • in l>v I * in
1-2. (<>t In
3>| •Um| .1|m4hmi Iw ftwritfag 4111
i;\»lik. w,« ■>( l»an»llle |ta>«
f» li {ml
tlMiriHif lilirt^l. Till* •'••It U «r|| limli-n, tin* |NiUln l«r»'||r, mint |wr«nn«
I. |irnlialilr will Iw Ik* fmr thit lliri lou nl|ht «htrr thr fair
aixl •!»••*• •
•>f Ilir li ««i t*. an<l It ait mil uiiu«ual In
mi* !•• nwi|iiir fur lienor* In lln* •»\ l«»r>1
inr»*t hI'Ii ih'iM* h tin rrfntnl In rat |n»ta• mint* N iIm, fur foal« nf |K*I.
at tin* firm Uu trfV lur« In ant form.
U
Hirjr %»i-rr not naarr
al*<i n«»t
IVrt'l- «>f llw f«. | that *»hatr*rr of ararnlr t*a«
ul»«* knimi* iinh^iiaiiisl lit *1 I
Hh* flr«t U an •i*n|, frll tu tin- fr»mml ami rm»»lm>l on
ut VuMirn.
t il, K«j
I
tarrr aoinn
rli»£iut i-IimIihiI in ire bjr AK antira. IIm' Ilirftif, ttlillr Ilir lul<rr«
»lrr ••! III! lira Iwnratli a ill hrtoml It« frith; 1
2 3.1; •lain lit < <>ti«|rll4tl<iu.
111li in A I* aii>I tlirv >11.1 not know tint I'arU |nrn |
I I S i I <1 uu •
1.1.-ii.i in. !
wa« liiMilnlik. ami rouM not Iwlakru u|i1
|rn. Wlilla lk( WW !•« Iim* ii Mfl
la | III tlx' |>l lilt
ll.'«l l« « tlii«
wttmafi lit H«»rl.|«: •l.iiii In VhIuii- all I
•rvurltr, tlwir waa nnnv tln»«-« a« nnirh
t«rr, aire uf M. Julkrii, ill I -I.
I |»r olij^-t* at till* f.irni • r«- to r iU»- Iron In ill. or nrarlv all, anlla a* taoul I
nf ar*rul«*
(ittkl aim k, ail I al»u l'i nukr tin* mnr nrutrallir tin* inluutr ouaiitltt
«rIf •u|i|Hirlln<. Mr arr linitli jilr.iwil a|i|illr«|. «lillr throughout thr muillrr
both a* ri*](*nla tlir al Ur|c, million* of |vruin«
« it I* all that *r m«
•Iml •li.«i% n u* ai»-l £in*I nun i(nii< lit nf •lallt of *h*t aomr rrjfanlr^l a* |Hi|«onn|
\|. II tt< II In hnn- |hi|«|im'> without thr *llffhti'*t hirtn.
Hi'- muh'.- 11111iti•
Ilut a loiijj r*«-a|ir from danger intkra
rc.
Wr n* Ilir rfnnnv |mtmmi* carrlr**.
FARM LIFE
frvt a of thi* rarrlra*nr«« on our rallnuil*.
\t a f «rmrrV In*tItut«* at NlllrrliMi,' on ahlch fi**|urul an Wlrnta mm imur
Kim
J
M \wllfTt- <JrlU«T*-l' aftrr long Immunity from tlirni.
\
V
\
\
|ilo\r«, at flr«| rttrrtnrlv i-autlou*, |
an a<bln***. •ulftautiallv •• brio a |
Wi* »m| a hiflirr i|i|ins Utkiii III Mm- (failually l«r* aim* liialtrnlUr through
11,. I ,j... 1 >f \ i-1 r • *» li« 11 tli> \ • 1» 'mi In tin
ini|i«>rl4H.» aifl (llgultt «'f Immim U»«r|'ing.
follow n|.
n»w u Ui fit* «n altaliniMMil worthy «>f ill, ami |m«llt* mn-lrmini
Ilir fm|urnl ami rapkllv I in -rraalng u*r
mi
anj aoaitii'a amMlhii. aU'l
tw follow «-<l l>%
iWu »lil< li iInhiIiI altonl aaore iikamn1 of I'arU grrrn U Iik•*t> to
a •imllar rarrlraam*** ami by an Unit.
a If I |»r»»rt« than I * rrat iim| of tbr work
.'»■
thai (irli •!»-•*• I tl»rlr tint** nrrf. 'Chr M in Wlii^'iiwii mlt thr |miIliu»lkaiMl *t*»uM in <kr hl« «l(r an Intrlll-1 thr rUIng ilu*t. Tlir) |n«tr Ilir traarla
li
um lranrnl. ami aftrr(rnt parturrla all liUbu<inr«i; aotbat, In tahk ll l« mlir<|
ilillinU lu tbmi.
wal'l fi"r»| ilmii. •: 1
II •(»> •IkhiII lir |r|| lu III III afr for In f
iim*
arlf, »hr • oaibl not hr mi ik|iru.|r«| on I'tlcfcw »f i»»tai«w« *r<> ilu«i»x| ihi
bl« rrlallm, «lm arr miull; rrwl^ an I «l»l«irtl «tlr of tl*rl||nfi,iiitlih»«l»4
to »tn»rr ll It hrrjthrd
• llllftft
*<rt' '* "I1'1 •'ItU-e atnl mm- «arrtr« thr (1u*I
«<humi mj ihlMmi.
A o»» |ml«rr
i(<mnil. If W-ft aloer, by an t by «hr »»t
drill, rr.*-i«r*
wrll aa Iri • Ml ihr Ut «l If of a
• III hr al>U to «lo alinoat aa
< at
bu«U»l. If ••'ll trails I. aixl Ihrva -.utfl.t IliT ||4«IMM Awl tw III* bfrrf*
■ a »r.«W fr««* and ff**l •»«
to br p!t-4«iirr aiwl ha|>|4ar*« In thl* Miu- Ik limk <!•»*
All UHt*
tlx- ln>l*itnr»l |»4alo Imw.
arru anotra iif >rr
I bilr
t Ma I III*
if In*
»lf Mfflfc la*. »orr •maitil*, aaorr lu-' oi Ufiilt lutr murtnl la gmtrr
itr|#mlrat, than t!»•••»• »ho arr real tlMTM.
Flat m (tlillllmul danger m« threat*
It I* altau, alth tbrta, utllltv
fttaarr*
H# HIVWucj of irvakil |mI«hi«
Pf farnwr alia
flral aifl »ma«ir«t laat.
rmalt fur tW rvidllaf worm l« hr•town lo ml with hi* |'li* III* tirnl »•
Win i'xgla|
k»»aa, liarr irr eaten• Iff rr.t. •larnlnjf tin
rut lag
«|o mr m>4 br»ri»>f»al»Nil attracting tbr •Itely a*l, >ad thrlr uIik la
Uk ruri ill<i has hw« |*rot««|, i( l«u(
firla to Ikr farui* aa well aa the Uititi
•
|..ril.lli. Ilut it* fruits attarked In
Vr» Imp of amrv rr«l taliar on a farui
BH<rr fr*«|aeatlv gr«« la
I hatr kitfMiagtrta • boar hrl|ifiiliir«i the mr.»ll«
• aIVI
II
•mI Minm (ifwitit i« a farm «m> a thr la*a*r*ll«lr «Irlilty of am* fruit
IffrUblr*. N(r«»hrtfW» a re
l#ryHml taanlktliHi. Y«a ufh>r tItrw finlra
laiuiedUtrlr uud«r |.lu»»
ih» atrial In4«i««ml; »H ihrr atay by ••flea (diated
ami ollirr •mill ffulta in<l MM 11
rut aad abl > >xi «llh a Imrtliwai ami
la near (imiImIU. TV |m4>
•rlf ilraial that •b>«al<l Ital lltrlr aaore
mki U »<4 au Mill) aailml fnun thr aofl
Imillirrt lu lltr bluah.

|»artook

-•

J

alo«kln£«.

Inaaril tltr iKIm; It • 111 r«Hoe b»« k b*^
ll la »r|| thai a»aa*r f ansa arr
b»r» loaf
ll am Mirr ihti bad arttr
■Itatriwl
hrrw t lr.arr.1, a Mil the touorr Ihrr grow
tbr brttrr for Ibrtnii|* lata f"fr»l larxlt
•rliM a If I |NMlrrH|r. TV *ralrrti I Kir
• ill br t<iri»rj la guud tlatr. and ilrmantl
Wrbawaaturaladru«M for oaar fanaa.
aot puiaria.
ualar* t laat Ik* W«l tlora
I Kir bill* laad* make (kr brat hatter, tod
war Mall ami •atmar* tab! to br i|w>
Hrbau liar
• tally Milirtl for Ilia Mai.
aaoat bouir aaarkKa, ud in llw aaaraal
la aarkrla. Why akould aot oar agrt-

if

«l<l»ly

pith.
accept any rrrompmar.
AikHIht |Milnt w tilth Mmii

boafkl

at (rati*

Ihr

attention <>f tiiilort I* ihr put» tUxm*
l»onr«ty an I Irulhfnlnr** of Ihr S»w|m;
I Ilia la lirat arru III llir litany lllllr lilt IWlirii aaklng for
ilrnla of dally llfaa.
(•I lira at a thriirr, for luatancr, thr
Skkfl • I- >k MTI r I til* lo Inform tou If.
ow lu< to thr imaiW atatr of thr hou*r,
a lirttrr |M»«lllon would lw wurnl with
a » lira|«rr tlckH 111«U thr onr a*V«*d for.
Again «Ih*ii |uri*rla arr takrn out by
from Murkholm to munlr)
•trjinrra
are
III Ihr lirlghtiorliood thr*
uat thrown out on to I Ik- uuay, whrre
thry finpirnll* rrmaln half llir day alllh
mm U iiij: « I tliuril. |l nr»rr arrtu* to
occur to any onr llul thr* ru«l<l |
hit In> ukru br any onr I mi! thrlr right*
ful onmti. On a trl|» of any Imgth. aa
for ln*taiifr to (•••thrulturg hy canal,
a lllllr loMik lira lu Ihr aaloon of llir
alrainrr In wlik ll rat h |ua«ru(vf krri*
hla own at>-oUUt of thr number of m<*ala,
t'afra, omgna* a. Hi-., hr fntkr lakr during thr )otir»ry. Ilut. In«|r««|. It U lmto talk lo a Nawlr for an*
iigtli ..f llnr and n«4 ar» bow lnra|w
blr uf an t Mrannraa or dWhoftraty hr
ntuai hr. Tbrrw la nearly alwaya a *lm
(•Ik llr ai»«l *lralglilforwarduraa of mianrr thrmy
aull| «alr. of allhlilliHi,
which la certainly a teryplrwalug attrlbulr. an I w hn'h • an aa-arcrly fail tocooilaiiibr lea»t olamant |«rw* thai kr
ha a hrfore hliu a Man wl»o tbofiMif hit rea|»i1a hlnt«*-lf, alvl who walk« »rry
a|e«ilfaatly on tbr airtight llnr. Thr
Hwnla*, you frrl. arr a nation nfgrall^
mm down lo thr mnl hnatrr* a»l tlw
wlnrf mm.

Jila«-r«

twdblf

A ttLFAST ^HVMClAN't WHIM.
A IWIIxt |4i»»U Uh nklrMlf ha* a
ilNirr Id (>••* hU life amkl ifr>M thai
rvrvll the NkMlf A|m. TV i|* «;•
lh«t u|-»n |>ur< lia«iuf a houir IntlvcKj,
"I Ih* n*NB«
rwTMli, lr lnttM lb*I
Im<I <hm-v Iwra filled u|> In Iwltalloa <•( I
W«k'* HI. The ikk« are I«lutn| |u
rapreaent •l«n»r btnrki, Ihf ceillaff U
ihM, ltd the alailoti irr palated lo
rr|m<wiil hara iml la ltd the whole r«»>ro
The
wear* • rmhI fl«Mi«in iMmiMT,
duilitr U much |«Itli (be riNtiu *nd
U »maftn| lu Ii4»e It look more gloom jr
than »m. The rt««»r m III he pointed |o
look like alone, an Iron lwilaiea.1 la to h*
|tltrM| therein ia*l other furniture to corim|hhmI. Human >krlrli«i will d<Hibtk*i bf seated about, wlill* ihulli will be
«mI In dnitnlf. ThU room U tn he
Ik* doctor* den and nuM produce an un-

Um

<*»•

rttirtu

m

twnw

to la lru»
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TrtmUf *mmI pnuMl Hit tih ImII;
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U,il. rwlit, »<*» •(•«k m if Ut* ImmImm
*
i|r|t-»UI u|>« l.lnt
I' < • m««itli I* two h*'» l*vn UkM( ill
I i* lw«i miu|>Iv « *«t ot rl*rk.
t
441* llt*c«9
null*. <if Ami i>at
|m<
■
ll*l t.# !!*■» Mh>» *Mlt*>l
tf>4» > ■*! I •
It lit Iim *
II* • nft*c hi i# l»r no*-fr«
Uh' U» ticl li'illwl* f'*i|-tUI I l*t blM
•tt*«M|il *t flr*t in0+*ly in k**t> Mm fn*M
It umimI bit (ntl Ukl
fTo*U»* mi vii«|
•tiltW ull I >••• t<> |-UtM muy Iff* •«. t«it I *nt
If b*
Mil l»ii»«» b* U Miml
Iv^Uwiliw
||<* IU m*|il)f l» n«i|t>lbi| to glr* bun Ml
intHrat in ll*» Im«iih«. If l«lo«t ««n*uf ni»
IM|*(iltn will .»•*! bi n «•»» frotn m*
-n t>«i' *fi*r »ll jim Uit <l«* for luwr
*Tuf tut' tb* f*«ur M«Mtir*ly «m tb*otb#r
«U
I(m| ami* outM|*r l«nil|bl mm lit* or
iltn • i.i- ii t»«i in; Iim ukm, I *<<ill im*
h*l to |»i I I • Hit| t iik» m rmk-'h In noiMlt
tt h*i
ni*m I-..I1 • «Uri Nm *iit*mt*l bi
it v-m Hi ink of
Tr»mUv A lu' fur •
"
Umimb m^u. ir »»»-n 'Tr*niU« 4 IU»nf

Ih> *!f»

III*

M

"llo* l«r|*t <TTiy, tb* mm* mm m
W hy llMkUtll II UP
I MIMaa*
Ml Mr% Tnmkr, laiAlMtlf,
I unmi rffmUtM
"fur mm »W> Km
tor fUrk vtte. I Ikkk yauY* is mm tU«|i

kin

Mil |r>n«M la (»ui»l aim! arai.b
U/« awl <4 IL It «m KruilOTl • t*iii|><«r;
IraULiai «f»U tbruu^b IWmUUarm. f aaw
«
«lw f«ara| UmIi
o%mr*iUir% la MW
u*« |«ofwiM autfbt la >liy I by tjmbut m •>« «• II Uctrni a*kiant IUI
k W • u i.i la tba (ally wffarvr *11 lb*
bulk la IW aarM rfwatbal tbaar kurM la
laaiV rl»»i u»l imIsI la tba aaaihUalk*
of Ih*
(ual «lw bad •» fruai*
Tba •irwm.Jti i+rty ratumad tr*u lb*
miitm In blgb »|«nta. ft* lb* praafelaal ««f
tba mtapaay •briaml b« bad an kt«a IUI
*m a> rirh
IU |r«Ul«l. wJ
tba
rallal ail |>r«anit b> rwnaalar IU* aorda, lUl
lb* ia/ #Tua:fc«i U »uald mkI aaal aoaVi
'%mmm T. * W •! bar* lau pulaU altbla
taa lay*
lUrp'i baart •iw|4y JmmI aitb
la baa, If N »aa lu la a ll« |o«Ut |*»
4kial bu ■>•* W^mI for aiUka by Iba ba
gtaalnc <4 tba Ma*tiaal a«a« anaM b•
IU mM |Nl;la(lj at (Atrial
mmrtt lata
far* t-mm laf.f* Willi. !«>• HrM|« tbat b*
Ulmrlb*|kl mr\i<n4j at nafciaf llal
rblt b» aifa. Mil bataf (TlllW fur wHl
4unry aa Um Irua Imb atfbl ail * bar
ftlhar la ft**!
Tba alafaa •*>11atl •* • atala^ »ill*tfa,
l*«aft auba fma lb* rfaUai I<r <Uaa*r
f of Um Utlto
Tba tfi li*t at4 b> Iba
bu*M
"li Iban ia; hlnmA rfaU-a bar*'"
"TW»• a Wiaf4M failk»f *l al tba
"Il raaa Mo Iba
a<f^' and tba paufriai.^
n m

•1M *UI r Mfl Iha —inhait, M •»»
yiftwl at Im MtomifUn rVU *>ar»l ••
*•$«*
•tui; IM It! «Npfc><»«*
Wui to Ut (Hi
Ik*
I Irwl

manwr f

1

M

tifa-n tlnir h«{ rtwit mtUa
l'nknu»u Ui lb* WMTibnnt. i»l ftrtun
•Mr fnr Itiil, tat* <i| tb* Uk* ml (ItlhMt
jairrlMMlug v«U bail yaara M «« rtiaanH
to l» a tirwW in i n«|«f thai
i
nnll tdlar ■ilk TnuiUf, i»l. rmiHi'ar
IM •"■I Itklai lb* nay Im mk* k It b»l Mi
UlUI a «■ |ra|M|ia>| tnwanl tb* bmni
Hut
n*» r^nvntilti* fnan tb* Ini
Traitlai »4 »>*lii| Ibia Ukl rvarytblaf
lt> PbU"a Ivl «Imi Iba t<a«mg nu wtttM
tb* nbial rum >4 lb* rial*. nlM Trtaltf
•••» fr»ana t»»4a juat aa iw<b b*J Ua
•Wit. ami »•' ai'Mxl In • kua/w tblfVi

M UlhW w> (|aM
vtata*. I»1
It • •U*.t IUW fur m 16 la f
tL
|tUaa (or imr *UU—«l»r
M5«4 unul «• tn wri »* *ImU h*»* m«*»
Umu thr»* n*i« blurt," aU Ur% Tr»otUy
"IUiI— | aoitU lint Ilk* to Uf«*«Mrar
Unit j m» to b»w Urp imr tmmulj «wJ U tbl*

J

a

twn

lit*: it t<i

|«nr. tiki • nuio
lar
otb^r*
UiUn«U«L TW*%
lavfl • ('••! <W1 of
iw«*r Difk (41*

U,

9WIDISN TRAITS.
I i-iii|>I«* llir.]
Jllf ta'.|l|f If III (nil III lira* alt'l HllflM*
o| ||k> **«rs|r« I* A thing tint l« »rfjf
•Irlkllif In iWlfora. Ilirj li«*r 4 l»rj*r
mairtllirnt nf l«m«, IhiIm,iiMillnln Allil
Inl-Ufllng*. «iiinllli( to agr afi>| arf,
I Hit I Ik- lifting of tin* ImI |nmrrr«ii|ii«lul<
aiK***
m.-bca, I f4tn,v. much Inner
•town III Ihr •<M'|«| t< <lr than rl«r» li«M'
III K«f"|* ; It lixiki «*M f•• are the linlrhrr I«m lii a IiIimim* »Iilairalrl* liking »(f
I1I1 lul loIhr lukrr'i inlilikl. I
Iw
• Ml
% miili it lull, Sanllih Int* wmiiM
(••mi | to rrnilaln • lit!U* ettra •llfTi-nlng.
In nnler lit riuhlr tliem l*» lUlkl I If
»r«r ami tear • >f t!»•-••- fntilnf* In Ihr

m|

tatt

IUr><<« Day

■mMiIm

(ruil

•mUf. "Um
U brohit.
tilfmnl |*»

taiUtng nim ut

l.i v Inn,

Main*. ft»> II

m y dur,'
Tratnkjr to ki*

wt/«u«**v*aiaf la

Uto

raw,

Ul Jialr llrr-l •Ilk f>ka <
•Irr|>la| •WrMlj I* M«Mia,
•>.
III* |<kii Utlav* |*al
Ah Ifcaa I Ihlak Iktl all ml Iklt,
T« M* I* K»k ml Mf.
A a-1 k>a»lr •»« a«r taxaa «a«kl
W ltfc»«l i«ar <i«riia« i.

Ri^|ia(

«t._

U r~J

(„!,

I IJpplMwn
|Ilk
Mwn, CkUtiWHiit, Ml p*Mtafc«4 *» I imlpla
Ik*
tmartwi
P»—
jirhllm
Uf«M|k
|

|.

•••II. tt> wi'f» immollitrl* n»H hr a
in i«kw| hattrrr.
oting nun." a«M hr,
**l»ok orrr tu* firm, m<l trll nir wliit
11Ml think tin* nitliurr | l|ar I n k«. nr haa
loaf In rt|»i*urr, aa In-li. alr.| h* It a rraulta.** Wr rallU"! «nir llnr, an I «il l
thit iIm hlg h«'«i|« loll u* that iIhtiIim,
tit lr ii hlng. an<l tin* aim, hr hr*t, rau^l
r*«|HinlW*n. »II'I rirn tlir W atl lrflng
win la «rrr all mhhrra uf |Ih< mimirr
•Thrr mar," b# liwl l»a< k. "tnii
i»ilr
I likr t<> h*«r |tK*wi iurrr utf »h«t tlir* t
want In arvl will, an<l Ih»*i tlir mimirr
i« In Ita l«ra| «hi|«* fur IIH" In u«r, all l I
I ilraw nut
nn U «t rraulta fr«»m It.
iih unl an I hirn <lrr«i|ii( tflrrhnlii{,
r
m l ihmi|i it In lnn£ atrlnf* nn thi* |>i«
I>f (riHithl, wlirrr It lira rt|m«ri| until
Ilir
I «»• fill. »ll»*i| I li»»r It <lr«»li III
AuUni.
I ««bl In u«r It
I'lui- m-ir lit, nf
L. <1 .in
M ku«i k • lii« f. !•» M
I Ik- nr\I i|irln(
Hn-r* |< Mimrthlnf lu
I»»■ t»I• »r < Iim f. I* i«f mI«i
I
tli.
mil
jrrrn mauurr llnl innli in lir likrn
••an "run ««it hn I Ik ir««t," a* llr aat* in
in rain, *1411 ami air. In III It
r\|mnjrr
\ni'**«'«| lirimn, th«»'iifli • fur ll»r l»*»t
I'yf r*'
|il«ht li»i'|.M Wf rvt-allnl
Ii»ii-H<*i IMa
will
»rirt«- wn|iI
•itir • klr-nUh llnr, »• »r • t* In thr forrIflMHl
Immiw. i»..t |r| rtnptr,'
grouml hi*
hmairall, bi M Ku*l<k, hU
Mill! nn)
«Ith rriunatil* of I Ik la*t
gritiarlr*.
!•«• ablir Ii*tU; ilnu IjiiIt
In
•
fiiji, lit" Imirf I lam of iiih k, frr»llnf
r«r•
* ti • "
Ill k II ml. i:.
1 In- |mlum, anil llr frnrralrtMrm-r «f t
1 .!»
Is tin* ililiiof llnrlr. •tri rnjtl. an I lni|>M £ii iMIlt v of lit• |»i«lI
lUmttrr, J ►'•. A'Wlal<le. a f *• Hid
ll«m. mi |ililnlr i|rtrln|*«t, anil I***! a ,
lit
IlilI*i|r||>lila, U\|»fi| I IIv an<l Mrril lii giMal unl«f «■ ariiMiM. Ilrrr
with «Miin »|im|,
Kiiit tki, all li'H
W> ■ I• • ih4 rm
a ni'«|rrii ln»l im-r.
»•
an I tillli tiKif nr lr«« of a l«>- al rrj.ut
•|ur*r or inn l« »nn. Init «• a faithfuli hrontt«iii.
Ihl* inlt In* )u*t l«rrn Mil l fur a Wlrr. mirnl ilir luiUdiv.
IniI will Iw* k» |<t at tIn* fanu
L
(inm|

ftinntl

_

V 1HSW.

win Siring I Hit Hunts,
«

(h

FULL LINE of

Hots, Shovels,

&«Ui I'tiiii

•

Milt aaM ki kk-* y-mr
•
b
t»l »•—• v* will |l*lli mImmt
«Mrii'
»•«. M Urn !•**•« |MtM.
.m

IU|
111
IM«|,
Cof la -mt Imm fcalar.
a ktl* • •«»». • MfHltll Umj
TUl ■ fall nf Ink id |<Ur
>..• a*ii«tal alMIt » r» my ika»r
At* l«lla a I* I It lurk* tfrl l«H
fr»ni NH»m Ull »i<M.
Ul »ll
Tk* Imm* W /all of autw

Mac r<wi*?al, R. 4 W. lafulDilMf,
M It Aii«al>kljB|rffWv( ■ — III—
in>l anm 1 b» kt't »• fnrmU rtrxif teoacb
l»Wpfa«i II tba la«n l)#U| l|i« It Ml

•a*n

Lufaful.

JOn> BABBEBTOI, Aothor «f
"HfUn'i B«biM," Etc.

B;

H

llal «Wa Ik* r«r»U>W la

M allllirlno lalft Ik a• rw-'ill* laa<«*t| aa>|i|
n I a I ll
t.. M<«.
■^"•i
laairtl, ati-l a* III I* larral laa liar (ffil I'all*
iImmiM
M.irrrnrr.
Thla
i«.!t,
f will
|>ranr a {rin<l a raaaa, aa I Ik |ir»»l«
Ii|«mh| i>f Ihfi* (ii'il lifii'i'l
« ••*i»'>lr»«" Ila»*
Mountain M il•!. <lam <»(
•ai m, <ir*fu
W «|rf « III h. i| a III •»( Malll
Kkll" "
«iii tiitiui, 11••• 11hi «>r
»•<i•».• ««if*
^UIMll, ) I" I'l 1 (IMM.
IVrr i> *|m> ijullr ■ |> nt % >•( trifllnft
Viking Mft It * •lr"n(;li hi•<}«■ «*hr«tnut
Hk| bj \ iking. 21|9 I-I, •«••» "f MwM
« U« h, <»ut "f
Miiii'iflmi t.lft.
4ii I M «i<
tlm* fHllnf * «|«ti|ltl* rum «<f I Ik* W<«»l
•»f I1U4, Jr., aire uf lh«* <l«m« «»f M ni<l
.1-4. iH'l Jn-Hir-vr. J III, nm n*
•*., t
•-I l<t Mr III*iirw anJ Mr M • IVr. ival,
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Spring Clothing.

»•

atoiifMnl

in(

Papers!

Brown.

N%I«B

«•>«« II

rfiTtilU

ri%h*4 tb* Uk« uvl OhUm<U railr«J—*a
4<*»f?w«M* i»I mi|ilr»iu« a mvpl* m b*
tntanl
b*l »v»r fiwl •m<»c lUynbat'*
«( »t|*n inimbUt IlidU iMiiuwvta
in IniiiNMi It* •uakl bar* Iwra baa
ft*. Mtvrrjtailf nb«» «m uirlaitf
m»I U«UIn Uw li hi link kw« IW
»
bun
tola t>» I |J«u twl • Ixm Ii nmrtr
l»
•imU
forty ur
dr«l link* lui(, mid
•fly IbaXMaml Imm at rub n»*W, wwf
I.. 11 • bi cm aaytmty In Iba Iron trail* *m
trying ki wnr« at Uait a |>f1h* a# lb*
«ibr
l"bU> »u.>g*»t« at I bat Tnantiay »b«>nl.|
try t*> M-uir Iba mtilrKi hwl »r« ml Ua
ait M a |«>|aMtl»«a( a cM-l In
Uant
in <nl t»*»a >1 *»*. bit tn n<a|
Ixtll a
tbjt«~Hii4 lit* ;uMHJ tuan'a »|HriU. ha ha.I
far m lo
nnuMixi, ai»l ha. I hinnrlf
fat trniK ('* ). a-!**»• It/ Ul* IBaaittl* nftar,

M

■

SHURTLEFF'S DRUG STORE.

Attorney A Counselor,
liitlll,

|

Homeopithic Specifics

N*I«L

IU«4

••••

||tl
•

ISrU

«f

CUTRYLDK.

itir Imm *m Mr*
H hrrr |»»» m4 i.rWf
kn( la |>Uk>r
TWa H«rtlMl|
>>fWa «l»»l
A»l lla* •
To nr»l • »-»k. of a.«kr • rail,
«»r lak# a walk »r fV»».
l)t<btM1*( Ihti w»t\.
A»l m*ay |Uip Mli

hImiihW high |>rkf«, U no
algn lh«l th«*i will «lu mi another year;
or an Imlkmtfon that the hu*lnea* U imK
otenlone; neither that It la umlenlone.
It ilnia« «lut me all know, that with
xwn-ity 11mm hlfli |irlm. I -a«t rear
r<|iiallr go«*l apple* Mt|«| at * «l«»llar a
l*rrrl, ami th<Hii«n<|i of turret* rutlnl
miMikl In Ik rfllar*. Mo*t orrharilUta
w oul«l lure matle a* nun h to have shaken the apph • from the trena ami at>M
them for «l«ler making, or fenl, at 10 to
I "• 1t*. a hu*hel, a* the* «ll<l to pick, anrl,
Lerp. Itarrel, ami «e|| thrm a* thev «IM,

l>rliixiii(

look at IIm* horar
11. ItUhrr, kr|4 al K*at llramh
Kanu. Iiu< krtrl.l. Mr. ItUlwr ha* a *««««l
half mil* traik il hl« farm, «hrn*llir
i«Hiiif«irrinii h* taught In fitnhl thnn« hr«.
I1k> ilmk N lirlui|D»( Mr. II.
I'. Kill*. • nrvful trailer iinl horirffltn laathrrwrrr
nhllgeil |ii, aftrr keeping
of iiHi*i<|rraltU> r\|w*rlrin<r, a* ttrll n for montha, ami •u«talnln( the ahrlnkage,
hring a cntlrintn »rll |MMin| In rrganl ami h»** \,\ totting
|'ik»- »
l« jwillfree, Hr.
tear* ami apple raMng pa* • a fair |»r
[in nilrr *fu<l at Kill llrmiii I'irm «-ent. tint It I* a* unfair to ho|«| up the
U ihr M* Hor~ M. K.mI. k. 1*41-4.
prke of a fancy barrel of lUMwIn* m>a
Mi Kmt k I* hy * »l* mj»ii«. mil of \lmotil, a« an
enmple, a* It wouM tie to |u<lge hy
•inl hU iUn iu fatly llurn*. hy llum*' the extreme i|epre«*n| price of la*t vear.
I'nmlnc vhll.l.'f*. * t»>r«rthil «u In- It la a lete|-hea«le«| *«»rt of war to kerpoti
hrr»| |o \ rrmoiil Ilia* k llawk; >1 ilam,
•ettlng tree*, raring for them, ami rataHr.iima.ra nam Tnniik i 4'». <lam of
whit we ran of the he«t, ami omr
Ing
Mrhu«l«k I* *• In a while therr will tie a rear that we
«•♦**!. i.rmf, trial S Jl.
«'
!• |1 .'I 1 htmla, wrlgti* ran refer to a* a ter*
MM
MtUfartory one,
Into I>m., ik<l (i4 hU muni a* a four* like tile
present. Tbf ntlier tear* we
hmhiM, whm Iwi than tar month from may atertgc a fair return on tlie Investllw •lint. Mi kv«l<k «irtl« tin* M«»»l ment. Hut <|o not (litter our*el%e* that
I*
of \lr\4ii>l«-r'a \Mallah «Ih> (i>t
prr«eut price* will rem tin longer than
• mllh
M ikl, 3:11, ami Ihr frrnl «lrr« tlr next hirteat,
llrlmunl. Almont, rtcj, ir*»*i lali* to
Wf a* farmer*, htte tiern terr hatllr
Mimlnlmi < lilrf, aixI al«> Mnimiri a
frightened hr pmfeaanra ami et|«rrt«. In
i'm "f \ liWNri IMoklliwk
reg«nl to tlir |o«* of ammonia from
||i* ma* |mn Iumh| |i| Mr. IHa- manure
Mi*.I
It l« a moto the air.
!•» al Ih* ifr of a frw wwki. ami ha* tion that aeeia to have
got through tlie
lirril butilM thofHlwf l»* Mr Hill*. • kull* of mo*t
agricultural writer* ami
Mi kn«ii k I* a luft
liKikln| Imrir In •tin k. W> ha«l It tlre»l Into u«. ami hate
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II* ilrakK-r,
Uuk> hn| a»l nwli fi*r rnnrikmi.
\ Urfv ir»» ot rt»rr •lrt«*ar«
thU a|«« M*\ 1Mb.
I* l*«l »rrk • llrm* |ilr«M r*«il \ W
» thrft«l|fr »i*| alfr a Ul ha»c ilurf I>f
ft. Katra' *ina tbr oHMinf >r»f.

hr\<l<llr ll» »l«l la »a ibr airk Hat,
a- Ik hi I I ti I« arrk
intf aMe In KHillattr hrf
•>
^atlkm «li t Khaa M »ik hat**
l»
Wa Ct»l«< thrlr h«IMInfa aura nut
••I paint.
thrlr millIl» «|.| llmtlirra hatr
ar«| «l«4il «l#ar »l lurntwf.
Urk Min| of "»naiiirf hi* t»*n at
V W ifira'a h«iiUllti£a thU
aork i>i I

t» im rain luewlat *n<| that
;«ir« M Krn>l ilim trial «hnt
i»o«lrr * «t«-r
Ur* «r*
I~-I it* hifhrti |a»tat y ii
•
I ;hrf than H haa fwra !*•
»«eril tnr* aii-l I Ik- r*M«l hf>
»Mm< lr»|
hr t»» !•«■« h
»»•
*
r >n In lurtug tb» high
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Mi- J M >»»»» a»« r»l»r»
a *
ISOm. Twaowr

f «*n».

\

•

\ i|«p*II<hi l« in to i|lamaa*«| at ihr
»»\l m<rllR|.
IV «»r»tnrln K*lhrr will I* *ung In tto
IU|4l*t ihuriti Hnlnrolat rarntng h*
I Ik- I ti»ral Nu lrlif lulilnl hf Ihr Hmilll
l*ari« MiV i^urlHIr, l"hatrr, I •■•k,
Briff uimI llall. AAhInImi $i rrnla.
iklklmi salrr 1) tear*. lOwla. I'w
Mrixr* at 7 :*>.
Ilr «ui» an<l to |.r^«rnl
If i<H4 «Uh l*> to»r
t«««l ila(ln(.
\t tto annual marling uf ihr iJImirt
\*«nUtk>n Ihr fit||iialn| offlttri wrrv
» h«i«ra 3
• L I ailK Tw^ai
\ lr» I'MllH
4>,.M

l»>»t taw.

*iL«ONS MILLS
r.rkrr ha* t*«r» u>k at tin* IWr
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\1rU-M I 4frar la Mlrf, m» tu hr mit at
thU arklnf.
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\ W »rrwi h»a '»»n
Ila*
nir In raUlag «-<ulta It !• •|>rla(.
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«rrr
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i<naMRjr ahut
«l«>wn ViHkUr In h»*f lh» hiJlrr (win).
I"hl« KHM|M»«|r Imv* )u»t
ihr
• •rilrf
fur th» *r» M»lr IliWir thalra.
H
lllla
Im<
K.
Iitalnrtnl In b«IM •
M«rjr iml half hn««r fur Mrt. John Itktl«m •»«
MrvH and ha* matinnxfil
Kalra A |V«m ir* laving
ihr hct*h fiHuwIallaMi f«r Ihr arw |Ulr«
Mr. » <M»k «*f >««iih |*arla U to
•u|wrtitt*>u<| ilir «*r)>rui«-r work.
w. H. |°arkrr, i|nl f«»r Ihr Mutual
IU im Ai
IniurkiKv I
of Nca
J'fwy, lui toca la thla |iL«v a fr» «U) •
lltr |»««| *rrk
Mr. Wm |h»«,
CnlMor nf
lVrtlat*t, waa la lkl> pltr* Thura»lajr.
Ttorr a a* a g»»«xl iitrmUx'* at *a«*h
of lira r. A. llaTtlro'* iMiim
• iolN ItuV
U <MH> uf Ihr nmat
flow rutting IhmmI |Vui|>Ur* hnl|M In
iiHitlj; It haa l<)| mnnlM>r«,
IV Mloaliif I'dkvr* arrr ImuIImI laat
lhiir*U« fimlac fur lK» manlag i|«arIf ht II. K. \i.<lrvaa, l.«x|gr |h>|>ul« :
a
r»>w. i t
t r k»»-taJi. r i T
iMk Jkliw*. V T
X I Ukt*. Oinan
t

SOHTh tUCKFULO
IV art •ntVf I* nu«lii| thr
»rf | l*|r al»4t tMr
rr% tu tar

M'* I'iihI (llikr. nf VutMim
thr >iinimrf il (hr |>«r•»•!»
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Mntui«rii|

IV i>Ul ta»ar«l nf |m«lrra arf» rrII.
'hlnl aa ith Ihr r%t<r|>li<>u nf I
ah» U aaa<
V
( IVrlum
«aa rjntnl |n takr hU |4arr.
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WIST PAIU&

IV

A

pMt.

In* l«iii|M tlir ).m
• Ufa.* J*« k*<>n
ll at
rfi *>«r|| *t«n l au*l mill miii|i)r
k«Hi arrU»| l».»u>«- U*l
alul 'Hit of brail h
^taniii. John llr i ant aia hrrr a(4ln
thr falUll} Wt-ll
<•11 Ihj• IU** •*, ami rr|n»n«
hmar In I'trrl>Wa*nl »lth thrtr item thr i>l>l hoiiir
|«*1. 4lllnNI(h hr |>rrfrr«
llirfr In thr
•trail. Ma Mt* thr IUU<I
nothing
•firing U •lm|tly lr«rft»l, lrlu|
athrn ilrtril
lr*« UtaitcUt tn«»rtar, ami
hmthrr.
our'a i-lothr* It *ll< k* like a

lluM*h J
«rrk atfcl U

H

»4IM

on

l**n intolliiwl
\|r. V l» llriant lu*
a»« kin-**
In f IwiI thr UHwt of thr limr by
•Iimt lllo«|ii( ihrrr.
nivlinl
limutli Ihr Manu llrnthrr*
hau<ll**a, or hall
an «»r>lrr fur a l«»t <*f |mII
In Ihr o»«nn»rr• im**|«, a* Ibrr arviallnl
a «ani|>lr to
ul aarl4, «iximi|iaiilnl hjr
ll at«
w anlnl.
•Ito* lit* foiiu anil *l/r
raili
lirttlrl In tin i-riitrr an<l ronraml
lima minlrlng
aai luttanl ttir rn*l*,
tnrniuff tfM
tlarvv mhMI knltra fur
to

nunufa«-turr*l ant*
out.
Iltili>(
In
thr
ll
likr
11
*it
J bail nothing
%
thiu^
thr aurk, bnl
tlir mill Kiili ahli b lu <i*>
lu tltr maUtlki r * i* nrtrr ikfrtlnl
t.rn. tiraut BMV »»•
aa
riMHn,
luitr
jual
Taking thr raw ill»
on Ihr ll tit Ir drill.
*trrl platnl knlir*
(Ik
bail
mmui
hr
trrial
mrni !»<«« to
rr nit, anil thr htmllr*
nrarr

nulti|ily ra|>iillt, ilu|illi'atln|
I Kit
aiwl g* nrral form.
ItnUh.
ling It In |"*iul of

In *irr

aaitr^^

Ihr a.mi|>lr
far r\.*U

That'a In/r-

mi t»l Mrrrlll la iK.iii,;
K^ln fur
«i>r|i u|i tUlri ai*l<lu»u
« a* *rrt<Mia\<|. r Jttk-'ia. Mr. Mrrrlll
<>f
ariu lu (l*r lullir
xitu*-

"

ia»|~lr-

Irr

in Ibr

lr

I'nclr
#» |*r m»<ith. Ilf lu*
(ilUrru, onr
i*arto-1 hi* • llr au<l f«Hir
Mr. M.
•Uti/hlrr "ul» iki* lltlii£.
whiW*
alt frrt I »<■ Iih Ik-« In high!,
••
■DNualmikt
ttlfr la llr |>rimr of
fw

W lii, ln »irr,

«

hit-It atvi.lful

hi*

|«>ua«l*
kmiM ImUh-t ju*t ifiriilt-iau
iniI uf tlr
Uhilr «rlti*c Ihi* «r l««»k *er JrftrrIIk r»»<l, and
• Iwhia, »> n»*«
whilr
ixne grafting;
*un Ja<k»»n iluiaf
*r rau 4lnt«'*l lm«|in** rtliif lit# « U>ii*
I* aiouhr rrjiralin* IIh* <>Ui (rnthmR
llr w«»r<l* uf Hriikl,
iug i«» him** If
I If in lu *uil lirta1alightlt ihiufltif

cmn:

"Wk*l

|i«fl

•» i«
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BNOWNFIELO.

iilurij »rar*.
Mra. Imrfia, ag*«l itrarlj
il lha borne uf
ilM h^Uy inomluf
Mr*. Ktjvin Ui<hrr jcraii'i.lauifliirr.
*er»iora at lh*> bouar.
Kuix-ral
I.urn*.
la imr r«»a«l nuThr ial<**t

rkiaa.

jraarllaifi,
W IIIUw S|irlaf
bi miu| UmI(4III.
»*ra.
radar
TlM
hall
Mat hall at town
iHrhr#ha* l«»*t !•<»

|ii|x>ani

awk. J|ja»br*trr'i
In( ii| llda
th# mu*U
tr» «UI furniah
aoon
I>t

||.

llruwnfklit.

Kaimotia
llr |»»«

««ill

to

U»a«r

Klttrcjr I'uiut.

fRVIBURO CINTHl.

ajfrd 74, ilM
morning. Th*
Tliuradaj
aaddmlv
trry
la*l uf intM hil-irru.
la UH|bl bjr (irrtIhr dial rift a* liuul
Mi** Martha i'arHnftoa,

r»> M «..mld uf lllram. daara at I Kid
IV Jfrat.tfvr* haw • Oalr*.
IVIknaa7 llail. Knehurg
la thU Mrikw.
rha> *|>ria( la my LaU
Ijad la art.
lo paaturr lo gH
I ttli* in ao* Jrivfa
IXh.
(Mr ova II v lag, Lha
tMa hKImm jm.
Met mj plaanf la

BUCKFICID.
CANTON.
K. rourtiwr lUvonl, «bn rwMM almut
Mr. Ntwtll I Him U quit* daug*>rnu*l)
• mil* from th» vlllag* »a hU (arm,
•Irk.
Tw«lay mornMr*. Abltlr (lml<Unt, who hu l«*n ilmppnl ihtd of
art of bulUIth* winter In MlnnrapolU, rr- ing of Uat wmk *hll»' In lltr
lug hU flrv. Mr. R«nnl waa • hinl
lurtMt! boat* Friday.
lillirn, i|H
TV« l« In l» i itn ilijrt' uniting of working in*l
thr ( a lit on Driving l*>rk Aaaorlatlon •bout 74 rr*r*.
Mr*. II. II. Hut* liin«on returnr«| from
Ihf Ural of n»it Month.
•Iw •Ik
IIv mUUk* It «u reported thai ||pt. l.rnn, Ma««., bit W'rtlui>«iUy
winter. hIh1 Ii«« aoM hrr
Mar *• tnr* ahr haa hwn attending tbf J. M. Umr w<mld »<|t|rr«« llodge |Sm< Iiii i|<rnt I lie
til lag* to a aymllcat'. to !-•
Normal "v Ihm»1 llila wrrli ami *111 tr««h tm Mwonil bar, Iwi It now iMmri *taml la Iho
for Ihr |iaator of
I
H
In*
um«I
will
of
um
l(
ford.
|«r*onagf
tint
John
N.
IrNh,
In (h» IUWt ItiMrld.
Ihr 1U|>(I«I rliurrh.
Mr*. I >r. miu«w haa rrtunwl from a thr »|«kfr on llut da jr.
O. II. Ilrrarjr, K«|.. l»l K. I', Well•hort vlalt to Cortland.
HIRAM.
ington got the annual d*lilng vrmr ami
I'ml >|>rtng la to he at the M'MIMan
(hi Mir lith. that I'ltrnkal lln»wn, at* wrnt to W'rIJ INmil, tin* \|>iva of |>l«caNorth CiHiaajr, il«r1n( tin* aumalaled hr Mr. Hammond and MU* llrag- torUI pilgrim*.
Wrt,
lUlonl iiitMl r»rrv «lajr la«t wok mar*
Ml" l.l«n Saw vrr haa (iw to hrr ilon, rnirftilnnl our fun loving |N>ople
11m* wan hi U Uckwani ami
with the moat Hh •putting lot of *oiig« or Int.
um-lr'*, Mr.tiiWi, In lUnlrtt.
tJraaa U looking »>ll ami Ihr
wrt.
A Mr. ItMl.wi haa laKifht the Jr(f and "Imki" ever hrnhl In lllram.
AlhVui Mouh.ui hat returned from fruit tm»* arr promUIng a full frultag*.
l#a|a Ikh|m> on Mifofd Htrvrt fnmi
Ilomrr X I In*** «t I <>. Ih-M oull«* an
aklih Kdwanl WmImi niotrd mmr Hut ton, where he han atlrmUil it'hml
ntrn*l»» aalr of fruit trm ami •IimiIh
»rrV« ■(*> tu I»r. «»«>nl«>n « on Mi'N'ral tin- |iaM wlntrr.
Mr. rtatnuel |„ (lemon* lo«t a hor«e rrjr at tlir atalloti Thur«!ajr ami Friday
Mrwt.
of laat wrrk, which « a* well |t* Iron ltd I
The Kinjf'a hauchtrraaml hlng'a >«»iia rw»nll) hjr illtwor.
Our people are well iilmwl with the l»y th»- farmrr* In thla vicinity.
ne*t Frkiar
w III git•* ail rnlrlialnmrnt
r. r. H|Miil.||ng lias (irrn to l«o»rll,
of
earning for thr Iv-iirflt of tin- Irwh air i|i|««niiHv ami puhllr mUMratlou*
ll«. Mr. lUili lllfr, tlr Mr4lnN||t| rltrf}-• Ma**., lit* |»4»t «rrk, ami contrmplatra
(«»l.
rrtlrlng from hu«lnr*aou mimnt ufmftmulr h)r It* mmi.
l°re|»aratlona arr
MIm tVlunk Wallace U teaching In the (Iiiii**.I III h*»alih.
•
for an entertainment thr
I„ f*.
ttairg* ||. Cu*hman haa mmnl to the
Spring illMiltl with her usual kimhI *u«^
follow in*
•taml o«nn| Iit Alf«amkr • u*Iiiimu.
I*n't It |irr*umliig a gi«H| <l«al on th**
ALBANY
Mr. I«aa«* S. I^iwrll an<l Mr. Kll C.
Mra *»arah \ Marshall, who h«a (»*ii tiould hate returned fr«»m their job# of gimm| nalur* i.f ||k> i«i |>*)rr« of thla
m-IhhiI dUtrki In kttlng tin* acbool Ihnim*
• I. k •rtt-nl «nk<
|«lt a»|i|i|rn« <-ar|*nter work at Jackson, X. II.
r*|«<<ullr ulrii the
I*. *ri \rr% |» ii«'full%, ihr rlrarnth ln*t.
(imrfr W. IUIiIiImi bought tit** la* for *how
•vltoola ire III araaiou *
Mr« f n ti. I leuion* farm.
\*»>l 7"» ir*r* ami *
M U»lwH'« llU at,a IVI itlril rlrtt'it Vf»r« »C»
ANDOVCR.
CAST WAT! Ml OKI)
In*111*11 farm with
!•*•«lug hrr
Thr i> |rft I lie lake* the lllh ami I Jt h
Mrrl* ll**kr|| lu< lirm £r»ntm| ■ |wnlit (imm| mtnafiiiMiit ahr
lumlini"■+■
ln*t. ifrl llriniiUll |>llftlliu(r to lint
ha* rrmnmd Ihr ln>-nmt>ran«**, lni|»n»\- •Ion.
AlliWii Itiick, o| Norway |j»k«\ lit* placatorfal ahrlne ha* already lw*un.
• «l an<l In
rr**n| ilir ulur «»f Ihr farm.
i ,t. Mil
|li. |.. < ...it il |.r>'|-fU <>f
H Ini «lll *at llitt fanning il«***n'l |«ay?l l"«rn erafllii/ for <\ II. l|i«lf<loa; Irving
llam II. Ilar«lliiff **ol«l *• auctlM till
**hr ha« In-n * nftilir ntnlrl'Hiltir •«» thr llulrhltiMMi fur L M Hau<l«-r*on.
Mr*
lUrillnc will
K<l*«r<l llllton ami wlfr »rr Utl on I Itli
fuml* of tItr I'onfrrfalbinal rhun h of
FRVIBURQ.
Thr Tcapwur* AmocUiIoh hrltl Ita
annual cu«r*rt at Hm I iHtfrwalloMl
thurvh >Mo»la* earning, May lUh, with
titflif and mltattooa bjr thr rhIMrrn
ami ihIkh ami a|»|m>|»riatr muak- by a
wkl «holr.
MWa Hmtb* Izmir la t««t*lilag at Ka«t
Oniwajr ami hoanla it humr.
MUa Km ma 11 111 cam* hark fnmi < a»-

whWh «hr

aaa

a

»orthv

an<l

I'iri.
II. A. 'innrf ha* luat Mutiwl from 1
Itrlrl trip to 1.11111. Ma**., ultrrf hi* fa-

Ihelr f«rm.

u*rfnl

Ilrrt Kmrrr, »lfr aol lUufhlrr, of
iwbw. Hhr Irattr* lit m<>«irn hrr loa*
North \t»ln<ton, M • •*., an-1 Mr*. <»mr<r
manv frVi*l*, nor a|*irr an-l tarn ilaufh
*»tni.ln it
lrr» UMh »f «h<Hii »r» mirrtfit «n<l arrll ir.*.k»r, "f Norwat, •!-i.i

•dlW.
I"hr rlilrr Him In thr hoai*r
with hrr mothrr an<! klnllv iir*<l for
hrr during lirr Uat alrkitraa. lirr funrr•I aaa attrn<lri| hri U'ifr numt«rr of
fHrwIaanlrrUlltn. IIm I» IV. I Ian1r
■ if llrthrl oflli latnl
Mra. |*h**lw \lklii*»n»f "»an Kranclam,
I'll., la In town l«* a|irn<l Ihr aiimmrr.
sl'r haa »-«rn In California nrarlv thirl*
irari and lu< arruml «|ultr an amount
• •f
irlkia i!u«l fur ahlrh thai «*talr I*
«l# aa< « nallirof \ll»anv an-l
f • »ii»n|
now
own a lb* <>l«l h«»nar*tra<l of hrr faItirr lh«
lair John t'ummlnff*
abr,
kli*l!» glrr* thr u*r of Ihr farm ainl a ;
(•mh| aloa k of catllr taa lirr hnrthrr an.l
wlfr ai»<l I»rr •frj. mothrr, an-l ahr <|oit'l
maw* nthri
hr«|uir |o |Mit In a
In(« whrn nnxM and hlrr* a man for
Ihrm hT Ihr a*«aon. Tllla |a ijullr #l«<r
for tin hi In o|i| af a* thrr arr ijultr Infirm. Ihr hn»thrr 7ft intra anil atrj» rnolh-

rr

*7.
MWa \nna h

• uminlng* an! Mra
lU-i'ulillrillWf tlHrf, Mr*

\\

V

!

ther, Jonathan tiroter, K«|.. U »rry
*ki.
An effort I* Iwlnf made to hate a mil*
atilr •IrtWvaiM of Mrmorial l»o at till*

I'

Mr*. Prfclr l« it Norway a f> » <l*» *.
of
Mr« Klnirr lltCK' O
Norwat, an* •ih'ikIIiix lln- nwk »t I" N
llatktll*.

place.

William < u*hman U Imhik from ('amp
W hit net.
Walter Harm**, from WrlrhtllM, U In
town.

PiRU.
W |l*»tl *1111111*11 It** >»Mt<lit llir llolh
rrt« «Uml iml m««*r»l Into It. ami I* lui
Ukm til* l«r» l»m>».
Km***! Au«lln lui rMurnr.1 in 11. Itron
to iIIpihI lh* •umtnrr Irrm of •« hool.
I.v% Mr. I»>tiir of • 4f»t«>n iiriw Iml at
iIh1 nn^Hliijt Ih»mw on llir I lilt.
it- *i| In tlUlrk < No. J on
Hi Im»>I
llir :»ih, u»l<r lIf lu*tru<ilon of Ml**
I • •! DtiM4
Qui i
l#«l* Itur/w. lit* ImnicIiI Mm a *lram
rnftnr, >i lt«>rw |»t«rr, to rarrjr ui» In
Mli*»rU In < «r1h«fr. |fr lm Un<l»| It
•l l>. W Knlfbl'fc

WIST BtTHKL.
Millard l„ Moon I* at home on tan
wrrka' vacation frnm lin*nltfl>l, X. II.

Mr. ami Mr*. Tram I* llarkrr are «tIII
fti-filr ami falling *|ow|y, hoth com
fll»«s| I# tin- tw.1
Mr* Kdward H, Moon wa* rH»rnnl
to tlx" ln*ane aatliim at Au(u*ta la*l
WVdiiwiU)', llrr romlttloii h«« not lmaim* iitmlnf from thrrr la*t
vert

protnl

\uffu*t.
IV •( ln»il»

Momla)

|U-«.k II <r<|rti tr«< It*** mi the Hat.
f»rm»r« are terv »»<io. bait tV
I* irfj
• orklnf condition of the land
ihir

backward.
\ <wMf atock U now out on era**.
Ilie lime m«M>n* hate commenced on
M. Ilean'a
the foundation wall* of
new liam. ami tin* carjwntera will •<»»«

of the tn<lM«nt((ln Vtlkr.
I»n>rtr It |U «rrr, Waller I'liiwmrr

Hi (IRON
lj»«t "qtnln l!r*. Mr. Ij»nnr» of
IKu- kfl-M i»rra«Vd Vrr In thf iflrriKNin
f«»r l>» Mr. Ilardrn. «h» »<« In Jrflrr-

si

t >,k

IV*da* »-»riiln{ l*rof. Haiti* of i »||it
I nl%rr«llt <»»!■ * rr».|ln»; In tV i-t*a|wd
• Itl. lima*
ju*iIv i|i|>rr< lil«l hjr th"*«*

Mr. ami Mr*. Nelaun M< Inllre, of (Ik
I at l.anca*ter.
Htate |mlu*trial «s
Ma** an* • |»-m|lhif th«lr annual »a« a11m WlllltiM pal' ill« <1 Mr. M. Mr
ami Mra. I hark* HIiIIi-Iiimh*
II. V. Kdw«rd* haa contracted to ImiII.I
l«ord of \la «l«a«■ ||iti|* liou*** for John
tmnr, «a III iiHiimriM* at biht.
h. !»....I
11 • I r Id No. I twfan la*l
In
Mi** IJ#/le «»mlth of
Momlar. taught

»

bj

u«hmta U In W»imlllf «l*lt- J waf.
J*. A. Ilit*l lti< taken Marshall A |Mnlr.Mn \ M Rlrkuina
l'.rnr*» Manruul ami Kd likxrr lutr Iri'a |«ai tear* rut of |»<|«lar Into the
f«rrn to IHtlVId (bit wrek.
TV kIhkiI In IMMrt<i N<> 2 tauflit kj
J"hu lter«| haa Itkrn llf Itoitnjrr
\rt»>r I'-'ii t «fi t Kill* Kt»« f i«'|>Ur into ||h \»
Mi** (irtiv ll<ini|Mi« oliwttnl
I»m St irtilnf o«il lrr« anl plant* aivl <lr«Miii((ln ainl ahti lit* rrr* I* now on
• Varlnf
mi* immul IV acbuol Ihhi*»
W r|.| |NmmI an t W rliir« Kl»rr.
>1 «r*liall hate Imn lr*-»l* of
Wr«|»h all tIk* « htmli In »••*» u«»ul I
I»ullr»
it>r<la of |Mt|ihr |»lln| along tin- t»«nk«
prod! h» ihrtr r\atu|»V.
Ml** ItalVf ln« tn.l Itrr hmiM" paln'rt
an I <«l4|»lea In* * large |.•» thai will In*
M»rtha l*ralt t«*«k a *h«»rl ri>l» W'«|. ilrttru later,
Nit It I*
itr«|«r. *»h*» |« trr«
Helena I'ark aim haa atten<|e t action)
^"oarr**! n> far thl« a|>rtn( at Kaat "»uniner lit* returned
taon Irrful that ■tf It**
a* to lr up
afain. I»r. I^mhim hi* hniw,
thr <**•» hla rloarat altrulkm llt'l
Albert l». I'ark *|«rnt a little linn- Ifp«

t»orham.
I'red N. *i|ow ha* returned to |to*ton
and I* l»rak> man on the N. V. A V K
It. It.
of our famtfr* arr going Into
|N«ullrt raWlng «|ulte eaten*ltcljr, I h< »
ral*r |lro«n leghorn* mo*tlr, a* IIk *
are flrat rlaa* egg produrcra ami malar*

•|ul«-kW.

'IIh* llttlr folk* are hating nice time*
longing Mat htakHi *»»■ I lln- Mil boy*
Catling arifli* ami iwkera, which hoe

j

ho t«*n mi lUiiTofnl,
IV grmlte for tV nra htilldUiff I*
Vin< h«n'*d IliU arrk. IV rain*
*»»»lVr r*»t »rd* tV a»rk wMnralul hut

It m»kr* gr»»*
I»r l>»nh)in h*< li<Hi(lit tV r*n*nt»r
*h«»p fornn-rlv » u|>k<l hr Mr. Illram
lltrrota* an-1 wllltakr It down an I mtV
C<
• atahV • >f It.

BRYANT'S

PONO!

I ( •»!•■. no r« haul at V»rtli W mi |.
at *u> tl<>n M »i
•I'* k. *111 *<ll hi*
I?. II" Intrnla |o,atln«c In ain»th«-r
Mat*.
Mr*. I.tilla Kankln la «l*ltln£ In l.awrriK», Mao,
I. T. vnrnt liaa pMH1 to Top*htm
anrk for IV •nnuii«-r.
Mr. W <Itrr II. <«mall ha* a fin* *u< kIn* roll alrr.1 Ik Vlrtuf l'at« Vn dam hr
llntrft lUmiirf. Il«- h »* rrfii*** I a C««»l
"

l«*n

SOUTH WOODSTOCK
It rain* iH>«rti *11 ttlm* of latr iimI
iUikI •till.
•oat f «r«n work I* »t
H. C. 4 urtl* ha* m»M tin* llrml firm
In a Mr. t I«rW of I'irli, wIm», wr uu.|. r•taiil. I* In m<>«i- inilii It tHI* f *11.
M inimi |it\U hi* Iktii unking an addition of .W frrt to liU harn, with «rll«r

lll«n<htr<l, Rm|., ahi formerly re*l.|e|
here.

\rt«>r l»ir the jro.inl* aroun I our
»<h»rne-l"
* rrr "N-autlth-l an l
to aaMNHhlAff of all rlteut. Wf profM>*e
to luir < formal >hurrh (le«ll«*all"n In

hurrh

June.

tlir MltK.
S li«hi|
i,<o(iiiMi*ri<T<<l In till* <11*1 rkt
M ill In umh-r thr Instruction of Ml**
Mvrtk ItanMi of 11*1* town.
Alni'Hi I rial* In* Irt hi* f*rm to .1. II.
Ihtl* iikI fniii' In |lo*ton to work for
tin «*iiiiniT,
I. H \lxlrrw* A *»•»« h«»r U-rn prr**n| with work all thr wlntrr ami *|»rlnf,
hanllt lirlnf ahlr to *u|»|ilf tln-lr wMf
*|irf«i| ilrin «n<l.

||oara It. WhltmtU la at tltr -farm till*
>e«r.
lU-n Virgin lake* hi* |>li«r alth Ute

•••fcjuare.**

ttmllifr Itroan mu*t

Mli

fclWajlji

not.
a

«»«»r

nrn

Uumf

lm-j

I

II** la • rounf on**
Tall* o>fr«-.|«.n-l> iit
uoa t»ut a ill, allliout <|ouM, gn>a to It,
ait'l at la*t h*> a* (ixnI a* I Ik lr«|.
Ilirre haa lireu a large mi lil«er of
aunt for It.
l»U*|iel* of |hi(Alttra ao|i| In till* aevtlon at
He in tin aii * ft hroke In IV mill IliU
>Vi in GZ
•

r<*k

(irh-ea ranging

cau*ln< ijultr a drlar.
•"
0
m "Mummi*-' n

fnun

rvttta.

v i:.
\
SOUTH BUCKFltlD
kau w> ur»«| IV «rrili« of liri.l harle*
In |i«*«lng iwrf I Ik- Intmetilnf Mil*
\. Il«i>lrn, of Auhurn, todHUrr tV Imhi ^»miI|i i<> 1.4*1 lint kft*-|<| uu*> grt« a
iii'>rial *.l'lrv»* «m> Mat >th. IVi*t- gllui|>*r of |>rrh4|i« a
of llw a«l
rrvlw* art- to V l» l<| at ISuntford I'olnt
Iii going lu llr Ka*l U*l
lu»n«.
j4*-ent
orIV l"*»*t ju»t
a. m.
at !•) oY|.» k
HaliHatli »r limk Julti* In nlwrnr ttllUh
gtnl/r*| at Kuuifoftl h»»r atxr|itnl an town «u I In- tuniMf utie fur I Ik- U*t
Mm Mm CmUh MN Mill l'i»*r*<>ii Mill lu htflSMMI
in%ifati»'ti to aa*i*t.
Itrllrf t <ir|>* nmnn1r<| with l'«»*t
•">1 etitlllrtl t«i lltr iloiiMful honor.
\n luiititliia hia al**> l«*n rttrmbsl to
II• (niH • \Ult l«» ll^ftirrt H RmMTH
takr
to
|*.irt In fin* the
I tutu ford t.rmfi', I*. of II.,
i»r»*«eM m*k fur lli«* jmrI
*-*
11
*
Invitation
»r>
In tV «rii<<-*. aula
r«>inl rumination
!«••«*• tif nt*klng a |»
*h«>
tV
m**n,
of
fiVn.la
la gh**n to all
of til* farm stork. llafWVl »n<l Ml ••*
tVIr
ii...|..»
i>f
*a»r
frwly
In tV Ifiir
I wiiml *lfr *rrr horn ami bml In llm kprr~-nt rt» M ami i-on**>|U«*ntlr irr hM m-ighl«>r«
lla• * fi»r tV natlon'a food, to
I
honor.
Vm
and aaa|*t In <|oln(
■ il l fikii l* « Im-hi It U al*at• a |i|e*aure
.1 I.. Ib>* kin. i '>111111 indrr.
th«
u»»n« ar*l <N^

Ilrrlwrt

In iikt(.

NORTH-WEST BETHEL
lr»a \ ••rrlll ha* lw*n *l< k f«»r

■ num-

DIXFIILO,
Thr fl*hrrti»ru httr litil |mor link at
k
H I | I *. r« I III.- |.|.l u
\iiilrrw Mirwi I* fitting up hi* hou«r.

ii«ir<i' llmwn tu* niotnl Into tin*
forim-rU i>.>ii|iU I lijr Mr. tiain*
If
MOM.
Iiwirjr l». IIMht, K«j.( nl Rui'klflil,
wa* In town till* wrrk.

RUMFORD CCNTRt
W hiiuUII. of < hh-ago, ha*
•••nti-I tin-£rtii|f'- hrrr with on# of
gift.
I il* or/ iii«. a \grnerou* *mlhrr|wo
xm*
Mr* J. V
«u<Imii

n|.ir«

ktrfM Mi-rrlll

farm near

«rtn
l>«*iurf« arvl largr *nl •uh«t«ntlil f

f>ull<llng*

Herbert, although

a

young

lamlaM** liilrnlton m*viiiiii, fornml
rral tear* *ln •*• uf |ir<*lurln| unlv tinTlir tlr*t lu tie r\hlhlte<l
U-«| uf itmk.
thr ili'inr-iilil atalllon, lllark
»a<
Kolfe, bjr Yminf II«»If*-. a half hmllifr
1-4.
• •f tie* *<<rl«| MtVMi JMml 1:11
Till* *l.i 11 Inn U In prime cumlltlon ami I*

terjr |Hi|MiUr ami •uii-e«*ful
nnn-* l«*t **
• Irr, lit*lug »«*n«l
land aoon.
arr g<»»l •!/»•, color, flu*- atyle
Ill*
|ffl
In
la
VII
traidilng
Mi** l'l"*«lr Tulti
ami well iirofiortlone»|, with lit** l<i-«l uf
IHatrlft N'o. 5 and Ml** Huhjr Mark III fprt ami IIiiiIm*. like the alrr, lllark llolfe.
TK
IH*trfc-t Xo.
'11m* wit nat liar N>Im>ii. a *lml rolt
llutlur** ru*hlu|f at lliMiiratrad Farm. fualetl I lit* 1*1 ilar of Juim1, Vi, aire Xel•on, ilam H«i» ll., hr llnar'i ItWmirk.
CAST BROWNFICLD
liar >>l*un «lan<l« II Imu<I« and weigh*
fV» rir« V art at Mr*. Htlrkiwjr'a on T««»
|«Mlt»W, afl'l ll I* Ulilv |U Im- MflJ til lr
I 1! It
admiral. It i* milt by the lw*t i»n»ren|«
J. t n|l»v and V. I.. I»rr* arr pa I tiling
that a colt of •iu Ii nirrlt can !*• iir»>IIh-v »111 ItNtk rtiifly In lng
tln-lr Im>u«»-«.
duced. Ill* «>* nrr rrfu«rd fii«> fur him
n*-» tlrr*****.
at tin- Otford Countr fair when ImiI
I.. It <illr« luta JC'"*-! pr«m»c1 for
four month* old. II* W a line *te|iper
thl*
tior
for
of
part
»«iinilhni
tin*
brtla if I barring arrMrtti mu*t lu»r a
of ihr ilUtrkl.
Ilrrlirrt bred
h nit future tirfnrr him.
"Wrt M»* will m«ki> hay.**
wrood mil aftrr Ne|*on In *W» fnuu
In* lirrii (Ullnl by a
Ml" Janr
famou* [urrr.
mare, a
I Ik* Thurlow
i«»u«iii« fn>iu l'ort*iuoulh.
'lid* W a *tud roll of great proml*e !««•
«a« w«-l(blnjr uork at tlx*
|j**t
fixlnl lu Vptmilirr of la*t roar. A
DlTT *bo*||J l»««t Illir if- lug
lawt uim,
h*lf Interest In till* roll ha* Iwu Mild lo
l«*« tf»I M*y(<mrr »rrk, though tin-null* 1tie*trr CuUlfrr of Mlnot for 9SS0. ||«*rlu\i* brrn inorr bulky tli.tii hrary.
tirrt hi* M»veral valuable lirnml mare*
aiKlmlU, luilufalutrml N hor*e kind
ROXBURV
and IH head of rail I*, ImiI »r have not
Jihk* IrWIi an«l brother uf IVru arr
to enumerate and deacrllie them
W'rrkt (Mil In hi* «-r«*|>« with I he apace
Mr.
hrlping
In detail.
a pair of ltor«r«.
If lluckfleld ha*n't thr enterprise and
Mr. Wcrk* ha* *o|<| hi* fat o&ru to W.
the mean* to rebuild the hotel. It mu«t
W Hall.
beconteut with the |M»*ltlon of a third
S. M. I^x'kr lit* *o|i| hi* Wllke* Ally
tin* rlaaa rural tnai.
to Kml hmpp of Htrua. >lw «u
KlorUn Jordan, of Hartford, ha* a valImI colt of hrr arr In town.
uable tlire^-t ear^dd atud roll, ton of
IV It* l**t wInter lujurr.1 the (no
*lre U • horn trotrain* arr llaby |>ean. I.Ike the
»ery mm h l»ut the frujuetil
ter.
The owner nf thla colt took lilm
It.
h
to
mn<
help
<h«luj(
over to I liartea I'. Win* hip'* to have him
Manr |—arr «Ultln| ihf Byron
and he carried North
Br Ida.
It. A. (tauimou wa* In town thU arvk
IV err* of Frenchmen number about
on th« «f*t
cutting

rtl.l

irtrntj-llrr
iklr.

poplar

NORWAY LAKt.
J. L I'artrfclge lui beeo «julte alck
•fain thla work.
for
Ilarry Wood 1* drlt lug the team
Cartrldc A Itanforth.
aUk
Mr*. S. A. Stevena ha* ban quit*

thla week.
• aur*
S. A. M«-*fo* ha a twv« making
;
at Stwp Falla,
%ey of the mill property
aame.
lb*
of
ami making plana

Norway,
Kmrr»on Kllcon and J. V. Bradbury
b»
Kau bm baalkilnc • »Ww wlra torn

twMBUwIrlHi

Mr. W.

|>n

home la*t wrrk.
Imirfi' llovt. wh'i lia* work*«l •••irr.il
\r«r» In tIn* Ualthitii watch faiiory,
lu* ftitrrr l Hi*'t-ruplot of 11*11 ,\ I.ton
In W a It hi in an«l will k.irti th< ilrug hu«

rami*

Ml lllll, *
'<•» |
luge ami ynAMHv farm rutting
lani,
Ion* uf htyoi inore vnrlr with ample
Mr.

i

t«rr of ill! •.
Ki|«si that "John** mill "j«oiir a I a I* of
tar darr to
• rath** on iMir |««»r V»d* If
llun It «rt
hm uiMi a Imrw, hut «**• Mta
l**tt driving a fW looking «*nr I * *t Wt*rk,
I»i hand*
a MoimI hit talth hi a* k |M>lnt«.
high, Wrltfha tn-twrrn II and llllltllml,
Mr.
•• »»•»• »»-ar* old. all *ound aud kind.
It hi* V*-n o(T«'rts| f |v*t, hut aa\« hi*
irk* l«
Mra. Idi/h* IVnVr la go|n< to INirt-

ijuite plrntr.

Mr. I^»in.|cr wtrarn* continue* In «|ulte
|HMtr he tit h
Mr*.«» |* * mm Icr* I* Improving *omewhat of Ute alleudnl hy l»r. liennett of
llridgton.

laat aerk.
One Nari from Karmincloii la here
alth a |>tH4«»gra|'h a* loon.
11k- MrtU-o I ntoii • hurt h ^x Vljr rrrelant a rh*s k for fl'i frmn Il**nr a I»

<

|im«lii(

•

CABINET PHOTOS!

Impaired

time*
fever,

while In llie army, ami lie U at
great *uf!er*r fnim chill* an«l

a

Wny

lie

ami liU family have nude
boat* of friend* who «lll part with them
uuwllllnglr. lie feel* that he mu*t ha*«
entire n»*t from work.
IV IMIiel t Intra I < lull fate their
at Meal Mali l*hur*day
mid-May
evening tu a full ami enthu*la*llc h«M»*e.
lie* director, Mr*. J. li. liehrlng, wa* at
Iter lieat ami a full demi* were In attend•rut, a**l*led bv Mr*. Illgelow of Halem,
M.t** who (h-lighted the audience witli
lier cultivated voice. IV UCQtWadl were
devoted a tieneflt to Mr*. KlIMn, a mem
l«er of tlx* rluh now tick In Cortland.
Friday evening Ihe rluli fave a reception to Mr*. Hip-low, hjr Invitation
of Ml*. <iehrllij{ at lirr fr.l.lrn.e at tlie
head of llroail Mrret. ringing by Mr*.
Illjfrlow, Ml** l.aura llall, a«voni|>anUl,
and a piano «o|o It) Ml** All«-e I*nrIiic
S*k UI lnter«i»ur*e and a liouutlful
lou.
collation of rake and I.« cream filled tin

W II. larnant ha* hrrn rho*'-n to
Mr. \% right
takr thr rrnau* In town.
ha* mad** a g>M*| rlniliw.

CAST SUMNER.

I'or tin- »»•*• k mllng Moiflav morning.
Mav lith. iliirlnjf whli li nil |~»tiu ••t< r<
In tin* I'nltnl ilitf* win* r«.|iilr.-l to
...
in ik«- oft: i ll count, a tot4l of |ui; |»|.
of mittrr «iri* »nall«*iI at tin- Ki*t MilliKirlh r In tin- n'mm,
ner |h»«| oltlif.
•luring thr ru«h of bdnMu'i •prliiic
••••••I tr.«ilr tin- atm%r numlirr of |>ln^-«
<laV.
wa* frr<|i|.-utIv ficifilnl III a *lnglr
7<»
A* It waa, hi* mall amountml to o»rr
of |il«»i ami tat
|H*r ivnt of thr nnmlirr
W'r arr flail to
|wr «<rnt of thr Wright.
notr hi* lm*rt*a*lnf tm»lm-«« a* In* ili-tU
Ininorahlv with all hi* in*to»nrra.
|{etr. ami Mra. Illlihml arr In Kllalh»tr. Srwall Trotirjr, who
worth

trUllhg

MASON.

Xeter

Ju«t

be-

were

offer*I before.
92.00 |*r doteo for
best work, in any etyle of finish.

oar

wry

Maine.

Photographer, Norway,

1 J—S

Cap,

X

X Belt,

hour* and nude the oo*a*loa nio«t en-

joyable.

i:
will atIlrown I'.-i. V. •»»,«.
tend llie union arrvlce* at fit** •'••nfrrfv
tlonalchurch Mem >rlal Sunday, Mo i'»,
The |nnt will hold It*
at 10:4.1 a. u.

outdoor «ervh-e tbl* Tear at Itean'* I orner, al II a. V. Ill* Honor, Mator M«-l«Iter, of I'orlLnd, deliver* Ihe Memorial
l»ay oration al llie l'lr*l < ougref atlontl
I're» hurrh, I'rldat etruing. MifMh.
cedliif the urailiiu, a concert of war
It I* ho|vd thvt
n>n|« will tie fit en.
all will mneinhrr Hie |mr|io*e the day

J

(•rulaalkm and exhibition of itould
\ft«»
Imiv at IdeiI Hall. M«t H
llie graduating e«ercl*ra, a large an I
hait<l*4Mne lli| I* lo lie prevented for lb"
acadeinr hulldltif. There will to* patriotic
Im-i Im t». A. II- men anil etnInrnl graduate* of llie *choo|, a l«r<"
nunilier of whom are Invited lo he prvaU- lutlful
*\\ merle in
Keller'*
ent.
llymn" and other *<>ii(< will tie rendered
lit llie •indent*, a**l*lM| hy llie I tioral
*»«N-letv. Ilv *pe«-lal retpieal, the i|umt»t>el| rla*« of tlie athletic a**«N*lat|on will
reint a pirt of tlir ilrlll fltea al II* et-

Boy's Suit.

Given with each
A

I* art apart for,

summer

Vest for 25 et*.

\.

hlliltlna.

WIST SUMNIR

trtliiir H'Hhrfbrr |>«*«i| away »mlilmljr thr mowing «*ff (l»^ I AtH nl ijuhk
i-oii*iini|.tloii, *f~l W)r*r». A trlrgram
» «•

ImnirilUlrljr

lit* wlfr * fll>Kr
Inform hrroftheaail

will III

4l lUrlln. N. II.,
nmt. *vm|Mthl/«ng *trangrr», though
lirlghtmr*. »i»«i Itrr at Wrat I'arl*. ami
I lie la*t «a«l kU fur thr ilrail.
|»(WMi
Ihr rim iln* * ••rr Ukm to Xorwajr fur
Intrrmrnt Krkltt.
Mofrf'i ll.i.lon |<|r*|i |"rfortitr»| lirrr
iii»-acDm i nil. -i ii< i. i ii. «i Mm
ti«iin»iMUiloit« llmltnl thr a>lirrll*r«|
|>r<>i;r 11111111* M»fivwti4t.
Iti*%. J. II. I (rink k, of Kttl UtfTRarr,
I>rr4< ln^l brfor* |lir ( hrl*tUn Kmlraior

llrilil't iImli lint.
Mra. lit la M iMinn I* %i«itln«r *1 l»»*r
is..*.
f»i(mr « ii
nr llttlr ilanghtrr of I t• I«• r \llni,
who*r I rg «|i mi 114* 11I hrokrii, l« mmIng out «ltli a •ninth, *tralght llmti.
Mr Mrrm*» of IrwUton hi* tinii rolIn1ln( tf-al r»l*r* for tlir ntarkrt thr
|»rr«rnt wrrk.
i olunitMi* 11•-.«1.1 • family arr to remain
coming of I.. I
•»n thr farm until
Hale* a hi Hit th«* JUli »fti*r whhli thr*
oiiir tu J. J. \bhott'a.
Mr*
hrrr.
hiHi«r

OXFORD
ornlng aid Iot ilaugtilrr

(

arr

»lll uriii|ir Mra. hrith'*
through th«* •ummrr.
li.Uanl I nin.-r I* »Wiling hi* fitlwr,
^•ih Kjuim*.
Mr*. Ilawkr* In* jiiw to |l«.*iori for
m>a HiHllurrv goo«N.
Ml** M lllllr Jiiltri Ii trolling at 11lk
lllll, ot|*rtr|.|, ami Ml** l.ui'jr Anlrrai
Tin1!

al Ka*t <Hl*ltr|i|.
I.i-hI* ••iiitil hi* in >vm| from llai ki-tl'*
Mill* to t'rrrmaii llrown'* (ilai-r.
V-arly a million frrt of log* arr In thr
• mi hi.
IVi i*aii.«* i|o«n I Ik* mIhiIi1
lni(th of thr |n»«».| In llw unu*ually *li«>rt
tlmr of |«ii .lat * ami a half.
luir
an o|>|Mir1unll« to atall lhrm*r|»r* of
thr "•fikf* of our of I In* Im-*i *talllou*
In thl* Motion of tin* "Malr 4 o|. Hnt.
llr |* jri hlai k. atamla •litmi haml*
IiIkIi. with a illm alar anl m-«r hlrnl *nlilt >*in
iKvaiMkyhiIMI ilia a hamlMUii'' lior*r, ami a atrlkiiig •*alllplr of thr lli|»|>V hrmllug w llli h inilll>lm*« a |«-rfr. t lior «• Kith a *jilrmlli| |m|Igrrr. I »•! *ra*oii wirntrra inllaof hi*
frl Iriiltnl III J II, ami ll I* r»|»i Inl
that In* will |Mil otrr thlrti Into thr J JM
llr
brought Into
lUt tlii* \ •
town h) J. II. ItohlllMHl, I* krjit at tlir
•I it.lr of |. \ i iMwrll, whi rr lw inn

||or*r

naarn

of thl« %I*

Inltjr

no*

la- •n n I ur«.|a) *, UnlorMUjw, lliur»i|ai*an l I'rlilai*, tml full luforiiialloii
lilin.
mi) Im* hI oim'rruluK

K.

• »««-4r

DENMARK.
I^iwrll, |im|irtH<ir of lit**

al \ iriiKMitti. ami
l.'lu-r
Mr*. I owrll, »rr tUltlng frl«*n<l* l»«*rr
limr^r llurulimi, of l*ortUii'l, I* Iwrr
aftrr lil* torn ImkIii****.
I limiir llrit* ton hi* left tin* lUrllrtt
||on*r, ami w||||»rotiaMir go lo H«ni lo
•lay with lil* *W(rr (III III* fiNil gH*

Koyal

.lo*rph (J. H«4ii, wImi rrceatljr rrtnrnn| from III* California trio, U arrloiialt
||c I* at-.m 77
L wllli In-art »r»»ut.l«tr*r« olil, ainl I|ult«* aitl»r for * mm of
til*

r» ir«.

Jat-oh Collijr *a* fouii I ilratl In III* Inl
alMMit ill oYkh'Ii U*t HumUr mornlug.
Ill* miii wa* ii|i with him at fotir o'clock.
4ti'l l«*ft liim •|iall«* cotnfortahl* to all i|>I'nihahlt' Imrt iIIh-jw.
Ik* *ii'- Hi* alM»ui 7* jmirt, m«»*t of
til* It tliii»* Ih* •pent In till* Iowa.
**
**u*.ni
IU-rr> of BlfffflilU i*
w.rk with h«r iliti^hlrr,
• lwu-ling tlir
\ir«. iimrrr W. t»ray.
Ml***-* Mll.|r.-I Ib-an ami Carrh- (ill*
man (cavli (Ih1 village a* hool.
Owing (o tin rtlmn*1 III health of U»th
Mr. ami Mr«. f. M. (Illr*. th«jr ha»e
limkrn up houM*k«>«*|iliig au<l will hoanl
at A. II. JoimV,
llrurjr Warren li.«* motrtl Into (Ik1
In (hi* tillag*
W lial*-* I

Imtritltr*.

New*

plenty.
t'pton

*.

UPTON.
.irce a* Im-ui' teeth, Iml inuil U

South Paris.

NORWAY SHOE STORE!
Store Sign, MILLETT & FULLER,
112 MAIN

ery.
Our

*prlng trrui of *«li<»o| I* getting
of MIm AlFarmera are nuking alow |irogrr«« grt- along finely under I he nr»
I ting tlirlr itoim Into the grouud. I»rjr lh>'4 <'ook !• Iwlwf.
Mr*. IVnnell, who ha* been here taklaii l U Id fair condition to work, but
ing rare of her mother, Mr*. French, hat
nothing itn lie ilow on lutrruln.

NORWAY, ME.

STREET,

LADIES',

BOOTS,

GENTLEMEN.
SHOES.

CHILDREN'S,
MISSES,

OXFORDS.

BOYS',

SUPPERS.

|K> not

forj;«t

our

line of

good*

tbit

YOUTHS'.

•

Hr«t I.Iwr mf lyrlHg hn4 *»u minor 4J»«4«
wi« *r.<

r%rr

«*llintf for I«m

•fl>rr4.
t*iui

on*

b«Jf

rwtfti'ar prir«.

HORSES and CARRIAGES.
If ym wmmi either mr toil* call •«

.r

write i•

A. F. Andrews,
Norway,

Maino.

....

Urttom
H Imi tm * irriic* iimI lt»ul I <rti of ill kln<l«, iml m>IIi lli^m at
i iiiiilUii llorw*— norkrrt
m £>*»i •••ortMKAl <>f M »lw ii»i
\l*<>
prim.
ImimI iimI f«»r Mir.
«r

ilrlvrrwimitoMlj

GO TO

PIERCE'S,

KOH YOUli

Watches, Jewelry, Silverwear and

Optical Goods.
Watoh

Ropalrlxig

Spoolalty.

a

Mouth PurU.

J.

YOU ?
IS YOUR EYESIGHT TROUBLING
Oifonl County, Norway, Malnr.

(fan, vl*lt lltLl.a, the oaljr Kt|»»rt

< »|>( i.-i *it In
tIm> |>a*t frw \i-ar* umlrr tin*
II • v Itin«ih till* |»«rt of iiiv huilnNi a *fu»ly fur
MrvlittlW lilt till* r*|*Tl«MI«f atl-l
|t|*lrm tlofl 'if ••>!».• of l|»r |w«l \|. It.'*,
ninrr ilun aMr t<» cop*
Itil InMruuinit*, n<t«|>i«i| •••(«•, Ullr |«» till* hu*lnr**, I am
ill km-l* of MmHM ati-l falling
mUk lUwfl In MMtlf «»i I «<l)ii>tiiitT |lMM for
i lt cam:*, nil amih «r or nat«
•IjCtit. Hrii'UL Ku«H4fH^ n am. l»irri<
a»U «|t P» MT • >HI>I H T«» TONWIIK'H MfRH fill lit KKAM'lllli, Alii LI>«M
a
tiiaki*
work
I
IliU
"iwUlljr.
HMPIMIi.
* '».•» s Hf»lb«rr, M 0.
l».r. J
R«HU*<I II r llr^liMirT, M It.*' I' I1U.M
I •••A. M l»
<1 W ll»Mtt.Hi. M ll .tt * llr.««. M |» K II
wouM allow in*1 thr um* of
\i»u aii|i|H»M* (Itr alHtv** rr|Hiul>|<* |*ht«U-lan*
tMr nam*-* If I <ll>| i»«»c know my Imi*Iii»*«a»
Wr«| I'arla,
('«|| at •Inrr an<l »•* IUt «»f |*art!••• Itltnl at ><Milh Pari*. I'arU Hill,
ll«rrt*on,
Oiford. llm ktkl.l, *umrwr, llumfonl, l/itHI, Wdch»l||c, IVafrfoni,
to any th«*»
\ii lotiif, an I othrr iikw, All agrr* In pronouni-lug t*«i|»-itor
tic
IIII.I.H >|on't t'UIni to Im* tin- only on* arlllng (U««ri, t>ut
lutrrirr iim«I.
Count jr.
only M|»il«'tan of iiridlitl ability In Otfor«l
rvrr
rvs-^U^I
that ha*
I(»*hi« inlaf r 11 lll« la tin* only Ofrtlrlan In Oifor>l County
||* I* al*o th* onljr i>|»tU-lan In I If County
ln*tru<1lon lu « mScI»ki| of 0|»tl«'«.**
who lu* rm *tu<IU*l with an If. I»
who havlnjf t»»ufht Inltr»n«*n»t«rr Hill* (» m<4 ojh* of (W'wlar 0|»tl«-Un*"
haii'l-hook* ((urnl*hnl fr»*
•trunvtil* "Ju«t Ilk* IIIIU" t«»i{Hlirr wllh an "OptlrUu'a
» 1
••
dollar ml Mi • I nun I" kWW il ill'' "
l*lotiK>ra |
folio a !! Ihtn't l*» ilrt-rltwl!—|fc»u't l«* huuilMigg««|!
ukl ohiM rv>t u-flttr|
Illl.l^ ImiUMIMIIIIM thr "to nlH »|4lcUot
tu thr ry*.
rtwUMM.1* of ryra arr *|mi||<*| by |Ik> uw of *|mvs not prrfrvtly «la|iln|
|« troubling you. Nut vlalt at one*
If
■

your *l£ht
VlviAU W. ZZllla, llxpert Optlo&AU,
Jkwkmlkt, *ii.v»;«wa**,Hi-. All kln*t« of IU»|*lrliralfr In Watciika.
Ing on WilrbM, Jrwelry, He.,

«|rlay

won't waul for milliner* (hi*
)e»r. Mal«f| \Vr*t ha* *u|>|»lle«| a |url NOR
of (he in*w tumiuer lut* au«l guiir to
Megallowav. Ml** Martha Itemeritt I*

ia IliU pin*.
Mr*. W I). Frrut li muiini mjr low
IHit Ihi|im irv rBtrrlilnfil of her recov-

PLUMMER,

&

KENNEY

•(HmIiIPkrli

A. H. IWtn hai lila blrvh all Hirnl at returned Immr for i while.
Mr. Frank I*. French and wife luve
hW mill In Maaon. Ilia w* will tlnUh
work.
gone to Ihitrr, X. II., lo
|Nt|iUr In a few day*.
j theMr*.
Htock ha* UkrniaUrt upward; workArtrmai Mimki U my ferhl«« till*
•hod la*t «Inter
Mr. ing oieu are In (inh| demand.
I**" for mhd« weeka.
Turner llrtdge by alorw, t tea ting aome •t»rlng. >»•
Ml** IJIIa IVudetter U teaching In
I Maaon'a health haa lieeu g»*»d all w Inter,
of their beat one* la a rare.
work
for
X. II.
of
amount
Katoo,
a
dor*
In*
■ml
he
waa
large
We think John vai apolli when
Mr. John HUrv and wife lun moved
a man of hla ag*.
• child; we c»o*lder him Incorrigible.
Mllla haa aold hla o*en to A. to Freedom, X. II.
H. IWn. The bw( waa nrrM out and
SUMNtft
Some m*n art nil noee and whlikera,
lllram Kobbina of
The arlMtol In dlatrict No. 4 opened aold from the cart bjr
while other* run mo*tljr to M and nnMar IJth, under the InatmrtWm of Mia* Xorth Albaajr.
<Kir aobool rloaea thla «n>k Friday, (mlljr aptietlte. Ho It I* with aoepa.
Mliinle Rlahee.
Home are little el*e than fancy wrapper*,
term.
Mr*. George Dyer, of llaitford, waa bite had an excellent
Krneat llutrhlnaoo apralned hla ankle other* merely a plenaant "*mel|" and the
la towa oa a rtalt recently.
balance nearly all roaln. like the man
a few dava.
Mr*. K. II. Tboenpaon, who haa been playing ball ami waa laid up
Arthur llntcfclaaoa la poorly thla of real merit, Hntaaela *oap U aoap only,
alck with diphtheria, la reported to ha
and the beat and moat economical at that.
aome what better.
aprlag.
John haa avktewt ajrmptoma of horse
K. C. Bowker haa |om to Maaaa
"We aell more of Brown'* Instant ReUa ought to lay la a baroa the brain.
rhuaetta to work.
lief than all other mwedka of a Ilka n*brain
Oood
food.
aackan.
of
North
ral
of
aad
pickled
wife,
Chariaa Kimball
twe," any the denlera.
fa t#wa lael weafc.

Parte,

anything

X Ball,

la %rry frelilr.
■riling millinery here now.
If mt lo>lgr <>f I Mini Titnplara la will*
Atioul eiery otlirr man In town lu*
tin* iliaof
m-hIiiii
tin-Wit
lw»r
In
lli(
gone to tlir lake guMlng.
trhi Imlgr mert with tlietn. thejr will
PORTIR
jili*i*•* •Ijfiitf\ It to H. ItoMnaon, Ka*t"*
Kumnrr. 'IV Imlp' it llartfonl which
lUllirr fold and art for planting.
wa* to rnti-rlain It iioivit ilo mi.
Uriu It I««>klii2 well eti**pt where It
Th* planting *et*«»n la much rrtanbil (td killed by lIk- |«* iIh* !>••« «Inter,
hv fm|urut rain*, hut graaa la frrllng Ita (train U cotulug up looking flue.
••(Tii t*. Matt) farm* an-too wrt to work
Mr. Hew ell .Sawyer lui |n)I«Ium up.
well.
A. J. lUrkrr hi* niotnl to Krur hlli
HUH't M.
and U going Into li«i«lnru ibrrr.
H I). French I* (» mo*•• Into hi* hou*r
(iriM U InkIIv winter killnl.
aaw || much »»r*.
Wrathrr coli IV lr»w lut<>
fuu to Irarr out.

below

MISS LIB6Y,

Umlii ■ i—lag ItUfuallj imiMn
I'miUV* f4llt»r'», Wllllani l». Ilrrry'a.
SWLDIN
fur « ilturl tinlkm.
IV ilrami, "('iNiiioa ll<>ivl«," U l<>
J. W, Noli aihI wIfr hate returned to
Mr. N'aah !*• (Iiru at llr »r«(rji thr 17th lli*t., bjf
their North < on« av InMiie.
<ii||r<1r.| while lirrr o»rr lift* »pec I Men* thr Sort It l'«rU iMimiTriaMH Sm'lrtjr.
\n am-I(nil for iIn- •alt* of itml, farm*
of bird* ami will mount them at hi*
M*ure a* Ik I* a llr«t «'la*« I aaidermUt. lug tool*, rir„ * o IirIII at l olumlm*

.tl |i«r||rt liaa taken I'mlff A Marlile'a I a *1 alntef'a rut of ajinii'e fur |{nc.if.t iKit of <*M|fi ItWer, an l with it what
k>(t "hiilrt It«<l In trlaer lw|o* John
llrr»t'a tliat lie «aa unable to grt out taal

tM.

Down goes the Price

haa been

tfrjr much rHinM il Bethel.
Interval* are Umi wH for iiiltlratloa.
It**. I» W. Hardy, |«*tor of (he I onfrrfillmul church, temlered Id* resignation to lake ifihl al lite end uf fl»e
Tinri' •enlfc which mvun lo July,
ram-It lo the aur|triae and regret of the
iw«»ple. Mr. Hardy'* health wat greatly

work.

at

I Mn|f lr % all.| MMll
men *rrr liere, |o *i| iK<tiln( of
||m* f»i1 tK«t not mmr !•••• ttun furl*
W'llT'
iimmarrial ftlloaa a err here.
what a .trl»r of tl».»*r .ti»|«« there I*J
lllll. Iltrl«>*. KMIon. I'narrt. Itirk
t'attvr, I'unta, tllr*, \|»cw, Itroan, 11 tt•Irrfti. W alker, I'af**. Ilath«aay, < hm»Nnrr»-I mmr the lt*l
Nrrlaln,
U-(•
t
uKl|«rt M» M«ii» la( nrat."
I'.U

alf.

In town Ia*l
I* Jame*
well recommend-

tllUir Irarlirr

w|.

frtrrxl* from Hrooklrn, V» ^ ork, an«l
* i«iin| lltr |iImt (tit* »ffk
ahlle taking i rllr through * lit* aevtlon

au<l

iHir

H. Ilutchln* and corn***

MEXICO

llrfnr* thl* niflimnntrtlliHi will rr*.},
\nof I Ik- |hm.Hf4l IU-«r<-r* • *»• I
the
•
will tw at IIhmI -I
t»»o I riiiiiiiifr* I»i *«
I .IN
now.
K<laanl riuium<r. of t.lilmn, alth

rIh hM
N ill Xwai
•tangrr»»ti*|* *U k IniI |*M<mr Mlrr
Mn. tit..r(r t timtulnffa, of lllrmlng
ham. < «HR., ha* *l*ltr»| hi* molhrr. Mra.
«harlotlr *» I'uiuming*
Mr* r ••• r ..f |'r-.» l-lrnrr. It. I
*l«-ti<||tif a frw arrka aa It la h» t falhrr,
Jv*lkt> \*i>lnwall.
W K. Whwlrr haa Iwn il«ltln| lila
f»ll»rr an«l hnithrr at %Hrth I'arta.
Mr. Klt>rl(lfr I Whiting, a *tn<lrnt it
lti|r« Thr*i|ogl« 41 **rmllianr, will au|»|i|*
IItr \|t*ani hur, h thla aiimmrr. hrglnnlng Ihr |«th lt»-1

ywiwl
II. M

.1

■CTHIL
Italny week, and farming

Dress

-

Making !

Miss Adams who has

charge

Dress-Making Department,

of our
has return-

ed from Boston where she has been
for Summer, and we
studying styles
are ready to take orders.

just returned from Market
and are showing an Elegant line of all
We have

kinds of Summer Goods and Silks and

offering special inducements.
We aim to see how near a perfect

are

suit

we can

please you.

make, and guarantee to

We invite you to call and

get prices.

Smiley Bros.,

6o

you
WANT
A NEW

(

|

PIANO

f

Mv Story of the

Ivers * Pond

PIANO

tit* limi uJ m<«l r»IUW» la th» w<»rUl
I»mitl .U» U«r.l In
fl*r twwlf
Um* pi«M« i«l;
Call il nut •*««*• mhI »«Mnis* IW »»•
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• !»»>
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EAST BRANCH FARM
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